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It some cases there may be severe vomiting, not from alny
inflammatory conditioin of the peritonleum, but probably from
mere atony of the bowel. If in additioln to the vomitilng
there be flatulen-t distenisioni of the abdomen, the case simulates
closely one of peritonlitis, and it is lhere that an aperient of
sulphate of magnesia or soda acts like a cllarmi.

Onte of my patieiits (Case 9), a thini, neurotic lady, lhad fre-
quenlt vomiting for six days after the operatioln (oIn four days
it was -black), whliehl niothinig would allay. At last I tlhouglht
I would give ani aperienit, but as slie was very low, I called in
consultation ani eminent obstetric plhysiciain whio did ilot
tlhinlk it advisable to purge. Next day, ho-wever, as slhe Con-
tinued getting worse, I gave a dose of wlhite mixture, anid re-
peated it every two lhours unltil tlle bowels acted. The effect
was marvellous; slhe was oinly sick sliglhtly once after the
first dose, aiid froiim that time recovered steadily.

Flatulence is a frequent and ofteil troublesom-ie com-iplica-
tioIn. I make it a routilne practice to lhave a soft india-rubber
tube passed ilnto the rectuimi for several inches at least twice
a day, anid find it gives relief. In a case of Porro's operation
whlich I performiied at the Mliddlesex Hospital, there was
enormous flatulent distelnsion a few days after the operation,
givinig rise to all the signs of acute peritoniitis; but oni pass-
inlg a lonig stiff tube inlto the coloni, a tremendous escape of
gas put an enid to the unifavourable symptoilms. In sliglht
cases a teaspoonful of branidy in lhalf ani ounice of liot water
gives miiuchl relief. Mly patients suffer little fromn flatulence
since I have discarded the use of ice.

Peritoniitis is the onily otlher complication about wlliel I
shIall speak. It may, of course, lhave existed before the ope-
ration, or it. miay l)e due to the escape (at tlle time of opera-
tioni) of sonicf pUS or irritatiiig fluid into the abdomilnal
cavity; btut when it sets in after a straightforlward case of
abdomninal section. I caiilnot help thlinikinig the operator lhas
to reproach himself that the meeasures he adopted to ensure
strict cleanliness were wantinig in completeniess. Althoughl
wlhen once it lhas set in it needinot necessarily be fatal, I be-
lieve time bhest clhanice is giveni to the patient by reopening the
wountd without delay, anid irrigating the cavity thorouglhly
witht the 1)ora1ci( acmid solutioni, anid insertinig a drainage tube.
Time only case in wxlilihn I did this for acute peritonlitis coming
oni two days amfter I lhad performied abdominial section re-
covere(dcompletely, aiid is iow, three years after, perfectlywell.
Mr. Lawsoni Tait recomimends the use of saliiie aperients,

but I ca.nnot help thinking that eveni such ani experielncedi
and able obsehr i( as lie mlay lhave mistakeii flatulenit disten-
sion and voiniting foi per-itonlitis.

Iit couclusion, I w^onuld remalri-k thiat sinmple caclses of abldo-
mimmal section seeili to recover e(qually well if put back, imme-
diately after operation, ilito the geiieral ward, as wh1eni iso-
lte,l iii a special ward for several clays.
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MY olbject in reading this (essay is to review briefly the sub-
ject expressed in its title. Clinical records an-d statistics are
unsuiteld for the purpose. Treatmelnt by rest, whiclh is
relatively speaking expectant, canniiot be satisfactorily judged
by statistics. It involves essenitial factors lhard to tabulate.
Suclh a task (lemands special miental gifts and opportunities
such as enabled Dr. Boxall to prepare, at the cost of enor-
mnous labour, his inlvaluable tables relating to pregnancy and
childbed. Oni the otlher lland, the tabulation of operations,
witlh results anid after-hiistories, is work wlich most men
may, witlh due (leliberation, undertake. W1'e do nlot yet kinot
how to reduce our " rest " cases and operation cases to equal
terms in a mathemati.cal sen-se. We' must, therefore, content
ourselves witlh a brief review of all forms of treatment.
Througlhout this communicationi I will, except wlhen I

specify to the contrary, speak of cllronic inflammatory
change.s in the Fallopiall tubes and ovaries as one com-

plaint, " disease of the uterine appenidages." The specimens
now exhibited serve to explain the priincipal varieties of this
affection.
The different methods of treatment more or less iin vogue

are:-
1, Rest; 2, Electricity; 3, Massage; 4, Curettiina of the

uterus and Emmet's operation; 5, Catheterism of tlle tubes;
6, Vaginal puncture of cystic tubes; 7, Abdominal section,
wlichl includes the following subdivisions: (a) The complete
operationi, remnoval of the tube and ovary, or oophorectomy-
(b) draiinage of a lhydrosalpinix; (c) breaking downi of adhesions
anld drainage; (d) esselntially " incomplete operations," or
simlple openiing of the peritoneum; (e) plastic operationls on
the tube, or salpinigostomy.
Treatment by rest ofteln proves successful if intelligently

carried out. The actioin of drugs must be carefully watched
in each case. Thus sulpliate of magnesia is very beneficial in
miost cases, yet others ealnniot tolerate it. In one case, at least,
ulnder my care it set up tympaniitic distension of the abdo-
meln withl rise of temperature. I witnessed precisely similar
symptoms after givinig a dose of the same salt to an ovari-
otomlly patienlt oIn the eiglhtlh day. Intimate intestinial adlhe-
sionis lbad beei broken downl durinig the operationi, and it is
evidenit that the disturbance to tlle damaged intestinies set
up by the saline aperienlt caused the grave complicationl
wlhiel followed its adminiistration. In tlhe first case, wvhere
the appeildages were, diseased, intestinal adhesions were
probably disturbed as in tlle secoond. Botlh did well wlheni
enemata were substituted for aperients. The tampon causes
irritation in maniy cases. The sounld lhad best he dispensed
witlh, and the greatest care miiust be takeni niot to Inake the
patieiit a clhroniie inivalidl.

Tlhouglh electricity may chleck the growtlh of fibroids, or
imay evein cure gonorrhcea, by killinig the gonococci (PrIochiow-
nik), it is lhard to uniderstaind lhow the current can openi
tubes, clear adhesioins, alnd remove the products of iniflam-
nmationi.
Massage is opell to great objections wlheni practised oni the

g(eenitals, and it is absolutely (langerous wlheni the tubes feel
in the sliglhtest degree dilatedt or the ovaries uneveni, that is,
in alniiost the entire class inow under coinsiderationi. Profuse
purulenit dischlarge froml the uterus has followed nmassage,
adtimay siginify that pus lhas founid its way out of tlle tubes.
The danigers of deliberately submittiing a suppurating tule to
treatment by massage are, lowever, self-evidelnt.
The curette is extenlsively used abroad, and( occasionally in

this country. That inistrumenit is properly intended for the
cure of endometritis. Foreigin authorities declare that enido-
mietritis infects the tubes ani( tlhus sets up salpingitis, wlhiclh
extends to time ovaries. The cure of enldometritis by the
curette, by removinig the cause will, accordinig to these
autlhorities, cure the tlisease of the append(lages. This prin-
ciple of treatmelnt, is purely theoretical. The curette seems
to do good in pure eiitlometritis. Slhould disease of the ap-
penidages be present, few proceedinigs can be mnire danigerous
thani dilatationi and scrapinig. Tissues are tlhereby irritatedi
in the neiglibourlolod of inflamed pelvic structures, all for an
unsettled tlheory. The curette has beeii tlie direct cause of
severe inflamnimation of the appendages, wlichl some authori-
ties believe that it can cure. Meli must not be led astray by
pretty French namnes like " curettage," " lersage," anid
"ecouvillonage." They define proceedings justifiable in
endometritis, but Ilot in cases of more extenide(d pelvic
disease.
Emnmet's operatioln as a remedy for disease of the appen-

dag,es is also based upon pure theory. Catlheterism of the
tubes is difficult, if iiot imiipossible, to perform, anid danigerous
or useless if really effected. Vaginal punieture of the cystic
tube has been advocated by Leopold, who notes that even if
the tube be not completely emptied by the punieture, its mus-
cular coat can once more act, just as the uterus contracts if
the membranes be ruptured and the waters escape during
pregnancy. This proceedilng, however, inivolves operatinig in
the dark, and cystic ovaries, or even f tal sacs, lhave been per-
forated by mnistake.
Oopphorectomy is the best operationi in a large class of

chronic cases where subacute seizures occur frequently and at
gradually shorteniing initervals, and wlhere careful bimanual
palpation proves the existence of a mass on one or both sides
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of the uterus. The tube and ovary are then degenerate and
useless. The more cystic they become the more discomfort
they cause, anld the more probably will tlley form adhesions
td intestine and omentum. The healtlh suffers, tlle patient is
&'ippled, aiid, if poor, incapacitated from earning her bread.
Pyosalpinx, a Inot infrequenit complicatioil, is in itself a source
of danger to tlle patient. Granting that rest is insufficient to
relieve thle patient, abdominal section is more satisfactory,
and eveni safer, than the palliative measures above noted.

[Tlhe operation was then described.] As a rule, oolphorec-
tomy for clhronic disease of the appendages is followed by
speedy conivalescenice. Unfortun-ately, a permanent cure is
niot so frequent. Atental symptoms occasionally follow
double o6phorectomy. The cases where the stump suppu-
rates are particularly unsatisfactory. Fistulous tracts open,
close, aild reopen in the abdominal wound for months, dis-
charging tlhin pus. Such cases find their way to tlle consuilt-
ilug rooms of others, or to other lhospitals thani the institu-
tioln wlhere the operation was performed. The operator hears
no more of them, and he or the lhospital registrar records
thiem in perfect good faith as "cures." A larger minority
-uffer froIm a continuance of the pains whichl preceded tlhe
operation, probably on account of intestinal adhesion-s, or
through. irremovable inflammatory products which press on
nerves. The ligatures certainly set up trouble in sonme
cases.
A pure liydrosalpinx is often very lhard to remove, yet it is

a1 source of great pain, especially during menistruationi, whlen
the cystic tube becomes tenider and its capsule congested. I
lhave found incision and drainage very efficacious in removinig
the cause of pain. A considerable part of tlle cyst and cap-
sule slhould be trimmed away, so as to preveint any cllance of
closure and refilling. The great advantage of this practice is
that no ligatured stump is left behinid in the pelvis. Most
satisfactory cases lhave occurred in my owni practice.

.Alnother operatioin, less radical tlhall o6phiorectomy, and yet
(oftenl effectual, is the simple breaking down of adhesion-s and
itil)sequent drainage, the appendages, relatively lhealtly,

being left behlinid. The operation is not always easy; and we
have niot the advantage of reliable statistical records. We
lhear muclh about consecutive cases of oiplhorectomy, yet
little about this simple breakingidownl of adlhesionis. Men 0do
n(ot like to record wlhat may be set down as a "partial opera-
tioni." They fancy it mlay be reckonled as a failure. The mlost
lhonest operator in these cases usually sets to work witlh a
fixed idea that the tube or ovarv is at the time the eclief or
even sole cause of trouble. Thle cuttinig away of a tube anid
ovary after ligature is definite, anid inl the amputated part
there is something to slhowv for one's trouble and for the risk
to wlhicel the patienit is exposed. In so many operations it is
righlt to take something away that surceonis very niaturally
tenid to believe that it is wrong to take notlhing away. The
patienit, too, ofteni averse to the prospect of amputation be-
fore she submits to any operative proceeding, is often dis-
satisfied if shie learns afterwards that nothlinig lhas beeni re-
moved. hIenice tIme surgeon must clearly explaini beforehand,
in all cases wlhere hie iiiteicls to operate, that the al(lominial
section is inltenide(d to set right what is wronig, and is not ne-
cessarily undertaken in order to remove amiythliilg. The oper-
ation for breaking, down of adliesioims is not easy, and it re-
quires some experience to kniow wlhat adlhesions may safely
be sundered and what should be left <alone; and to recognise
if the appendages may safely be left behind. A free separa-
tion of adlherent coils of intestine high above the pelvis is
dangerous and useless, amid a dilatedc tube and an enlarged
eystic ovary will be a greater source of danger and pain after
they lhave b)een disturbed than before. Tlle breaking down of
adhesions, as a distinct operatioin, always necessitates flush-
ing of the peritoneum and drainage, for capillary oozing is
free in these cases, and suppurating foci are sometimes
opened up between coils of intestine. The chief advantage of
tlhi proceeding is that there is no fear of the grave mental
symptoms wllich sometimes follow double oophorectomy.
A simple abdominal incision has sometimes proved suffi-

cienft to cure all the indications of disease of the appendages,
evon the most characteristic objective symptoms. This is
often seen wherl the operator finds niumerous iiitestinal
adhi6sions wlhichl he fears to disturb. The same result
may follow where the patient suffers great pain before-

hand, altlhouglh Ino visible or tangible pathological lesion is
(letected whein the abdominal cavity is opened. Statistics oni
these cases are wanting, for evidenit reasons explained in
relationi to the operation for breakiilg downi adlhesions. The
explanation of these cases is difficult. I find that where
chronic peritolnitis is present iniCisioln of the walls most fre-
quently does good, especially whein the parietal peritoneuni
is muclh tlhiekenied, as in a ease under my care a few years
ago.

Skutselh and Martill lhave saved dilated tubes by a plastic
operationi termed salpin-gostomy. A lhole is cut in tlle end of
the tube, anid the serous and mucous coats are then sewn
togetlher. This operatioln may have a great future, but it is
inadmissible wlhen suppuration exists, anid is almost certain
to fail whleni active adhesive iniflammatory processes are in
progress, since the lnew openiilg must soon be covered up by
fresh banlds of lymph.
Removal of diseased appendages slhould be avoided whlein-

ever possible. In long-standing neglected cases it is hardly
avoidable, yet eveni theni a less severe operative measure,
already inldicated, may suffice. Practitioniers anid nurses are
growing more anid more skilled. Henee nieglected cases are
becoming rare; unfortunately certain circumstances preclude
the chaniee of their total extiniction. I lhope, oni a future
occasioni, to he alble to anialyse a series of cases withlini my
own practice, especially in respect to the relative results of
complete anl-l inicomplete operationis.

THE HISTOLOGY AND PATHOLOGY OF THE
FALLOPIAN TUBES.
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Edinburgh Obstetrical Society,
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HISTOLOGY.
THE] progressive elucidation of the many vexe(l questionis ill
the aiiatomy anid physiology of the Fallopiani tubes lhas of late
years made it possible to approaclh the subject of their patho-
logy in a mlore comprehensive anid more rationlal maniner; but
there are yet maniy interestinig details in the mieroscopic ana
tomy of the oviducts which deserve anld require careful scru-
tiniy, anid it is witlh these hiistological details that the first part
of this paper is occupied. It will thereafter be easier more
fully to grasp the meaning of the pathological chlanges ob-
served in the Inaterial uponi wllich the second part of the
communicationi is based. To take a sinigle exaimple: the study
of the normal tortuosities observed in the tubes of infants
and foetuses must considerably influence the conception
formed of the twists and dilatations so frequently found as
pathological coniditionis in the tubes of the adult.
The conclusions arrived at in tlhis paper are founided uponl

the exaniinatioii of material obtained fronm Professor A. R.
Simpsoni's operative clinic, from the post-mortemn thieatre in
the Royal Infirnmary, anid in the Sick Children's Hospital,
Edinburglh, and from specimens in the possession of Dr. J.
ANT. Ballantyne. Pairs of tubes to time number of 110 were ex-
aminied, and in all these cases, except 7, the other pelvic
organs were, in addition, investigated; 94 pairs of tubes came
from adults varyinig in age from 17 to 76 years, 5 pairs came
from elildreni between the ages of 3 and i5, and 11 pairs from
fRetuses and niewborn infants. Of tlle 94 cases above meni-
tioned, 61 were consecutive. The methods of research adopted
were those usually employed in tlle microscopic investigationi
of normal and pathologieal tissues; but time testing of the
patency of the tubes was invariably earried out by means of a
mercurial pressure eolumn, and never by the somewhat un-
reliable probe or bristle. The microseopical examination of
longitudinal sections of tlle tube was founid to be a mlost pro-
fitable method of investigation.

Histoloqy of the Tubes.-The examination of the specimens
in our possession has revealed the fact that tlhe masterly re-
searehes of Hlenle, Farre, Beigel, Wyder, Martin and others,
have so thoroughly exhausted this domain of histology, that
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